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It ms decided to reoaxaaad that the general organisation should he

as follows a-*

!• General Uuseraa Carrait to© exorcising general control over all 

University nose iras# It res decided that the maocnass under too eliroge of this 

Comittoo should be towns as the lîcGill University Pasoans; the mncam in the 

ifedieal Building should oe : norm 

museums to remain as at vara sent*

-

c the trathcoaa Jusoua; the names of other

h. -ireo crr.llar oartnitteas as roeomeeâeâ. in hr» lo?»orfs report

mdoia should continue to he constituted as now provided* but ubinfc .should be 

subject to the General itoecnsts Con-dttoe* :iiose small r oorraitteee to be fchei-

IMpath .iasotn Oamlttee 
hoCord J&zzaz. Can ittse
Strati» ana husom Coaaittee \

5 act situated cither in the Sedj-ath

Bxseun, in the fcOwd -Awaixa or la tba Stratboasa liusoun are to be mdor the 

charge of the ccrittee of tlio deportees ;t g once mod*

4» :■&•« Judah r*io Ms bean appointed, as general Curator b the 

Governors will bo under this Committee* His duty will bo to inspect constantly 

all eadbibits with rorazd to their setting up and condition, to deal directly with

-lono^ar- Curators sad csaoitteec in charge and if neoosaary to report to this 

Cflcmittce* !ie is to m!* arrangements at once for the uniform system of marking 

and labelling*
i

Honorary Curators and Ccmalttees in chert o of siasouas to 

give instructions to ..ai étant Curators*€

5* Shore Shall bo appointed as Honorary Curator of oaoh ansom 

tho head of a lepcrtznaat interested, or duee more than one d^nrtemt is 

interested, tho heed of one or none of asst d% .rtaoanta may be apxxointo& 

honorary curator, o x>h being responsible for the material designated as

primarily of nterest to his do^artemt*
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